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Deer Dick, 

I've been a slow correspondent because I am trying to rest, relax en eller 
change pace more r!thout reducing output more then I must. I've been taking 2 to 
2 hour breaks for meals, en hour outside first, swimming end sunning. 't is good. 

I've now corrected end read about 65,000 eerde of the 7)137 add. I em up 
to the ploce I have used the sighting evidence and will. in the next work period, NI 
early in the morning or in the evening, be et or pest the vibrations part (which 
mc'ees "Knowyour Nodee tinely in its ieportence-thenke again). 

Before you mentioned Line-O-Sight or vice versa- I do not eant to stop 
to get your eote), I hni written this referring to a "culminetor". Are they the same 
t'ains.aT The eulmieator ie what out local shop says it uses. i went into this carefully 
with them before I did the writree (which now seem like se lone ago) If there is 
a nifCerence, my ms page number is 189, which will save me the time of rereading. 

I've lost ey ether thouehte, Lii C911S'd '72 fox sae ef our regular emeggen-
les: ehe's all out of tee special NCR perer we use in final typing of honks. Another 

chore for tomorrow, when we go to ne, Fete for e eedicel check, me for the Arcdives 
end other things. 

hne thing I forgot tedey, When I wee in Frederick. I iceneee to eke two 
rurcheses a the armyeeeve stere, acme nylen cerd secie eleeninee re(3. I fereet the 
rod, se when I ae in eeete end do not forget egeie, I'll meleo that test for you. 

another friend hes intereeded at Bentem, ehere he hes a seed friend who is 
also an executive •non-c=nitrolling). hIs man cellee me today. Ve spoke for an hour. 
e expect to FRO him nere int two wee. That does not really meen anything more than 
he, TPrSOUB117, j interested. Bet it 1- ,711phtly 5).n.7-urcing. Ho 	see no on his 
vecetion, e sign fee eenuile ietereet. 

The chapter I'm working on now is on the evidence edduced et the tainitriel. 
it ifs beek-length in itself, not leL:,  than 30,0ee 'erds 	on' 1  hate t- breek lt, as 
I should. The others thus far (it is the 13th) are short. I heveel counted the 
number of *mg chapters, but his is much lest than half that I've done. It le,  a large 
work ( I  believe in both senses). 

of tee other things thetbwili interest you, our be are growing. I put 
50 fingerlings in this snring. My heighber sew n smell school the other ley. 1 heve 
net been to tee pond much lately, an ew heven't seen then. In e couple ef yenrs, good 
fishing apple. The cats are real big now. eiomeboday just put seven channels in last 
eeer. ne have no idea who. They were just there one evening. l'm letting the kids 
go for them, but teue far only one hasn't gotten away. They are big. And I wonder 
how many young there are this year: eee trey kee, the olece muddyl 

Best, 


